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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD C01nlISSION OF TEE STATE OF 'CA.LIFORL~IA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of THOU~S w. GILBOY, doing busines~ ) 
as GILBOY COMPA1~, for authority to) Application No. 27977 
increase rates. ) 

Ap'Oearances 

Gwyn H. Baker for Applicant. 
C. ,0. Burgin for Office of Price ~dI:linis

tration, Interested Party. 

o PIN ION --------
Thomas ~:,;. Gilboy, doing business as Gilboy Company, is 

engaged in transportinG motion picture films and motion picture 
, , 

theatre supplies, as a highway common carrier, between San Francisco .. 
and numerous points in northern and 'central California 'as'well as 

Los Angeles.. By this application, he seeks 'authority to increase 

his rates and charges 'oy 25'per cent.. A publiC hearing was held 
before Examiner Bradshaw at San Franc1sco on Novemoer 22~ 1946. 

Applicant began transporting motion picture films and 

theatre supplies in 1915. His original operations w'ere those of' 
a forwarder. In 193, he was br~ntc~ a certificate of public 
convenience and necessity to transport these articles by motor 
vehicle and such authority has been amended from time to time to 

1 
include addi tiona1 territory., 

1 DeciSion No., 28235, of Septe=.ber 19, 1935, as amended by Decision 
No. 29269 of November 16i 1936, in Application No. 19890; DeCision 
No. 34385 of July 1, 194 in Application No. 21802; and Decision 
No. 35914 of November 5, 1942 in Application No. 24556. 
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Except for an increase of ,12 per cent authorized by 

Decision No. 39004, dated'1!ay 21, 1946, in Case No. 4808 (46' C.R;C. 

486), applicant t 5 rat~s are on the same level as ,,~hen they were 

originally established. According to 'the testimony, 'substantial 
increases in many items 'of operating expense, including taxes, 
insurance, drivers' and m.echanics' wages, repair parts and'other 
supplies, occurred during this period. It was also stated'that" 
on the date the 12 per cent increase 1n'rates became effective, 
distributors of sample films of cO!:ling attractions, 'called "trailers ll

, 

established branches in San'Francisco and discontinued shipping'from 
Los Angeles. As a result, applicant no longer enjoys the'movement 
of this business 'from. Los,Anseles to San'Francisco and retuxn. The 

loss of revenue from this'source, Gilboy'testified, .amounts to '$200 

per"We~k and, instead of being 'able to effect 'reductions in 'operating 

costs, the new method of handling "tra11ers"from San FranCiSCO, 

instead of ' Los Angeles"require,i greater and ::lore costly service. 
He estimates tha~'the effect of this change upon his over-all 
operations was to accord him, an increase in gross reve~e of 7 per 

cent, ,instead of'12,per-cent asconte~plated by the'dec1s10nin 

Case No. 4808, sunra. 
" Other factors are also 'claimed to haveaffected'the profit-

able~ess of applicant's operations. ,It is represented that new 
capital has been necessary to'purchase additional equipment-and' other 

facilities; that depreciation accruals have'not been ad.equate to 
repl~ce worn-out equi~ment; ane that, inasmuoh as about one-half of 
the trucks now 1n','operation should be replaced 'with- neVi vehicles, 

the cost of maintenance has increased. ',App11cant also testified 

that 'it was necessary'to enter into a 'new contract with the union, 
of which his drivers and. platforr.men are members, providing,. for 
increased wages, effective October 1, .1946", which, it is estimated, 
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will cxeoed'$600 PCI' "Neek. The' necessity of granting similar wage 
increases to other employees, including' mechan1cs:and cler1ca~ help" 

is also ~e11eved to be unavoidable. It was stated that" as a result 

of the increased'expensos already e~erienced, applicant is now 
. operating at a loss. ~'hile applicant's revenues as a whole have 

increased during' recent· year,s,' this condition is: said' to be of a 

temporary nature brought about by the movement of films to and from 
Army and Navy camps as w011 as to and from new theatres. in comtlun:1ties 

into which there was a heavy influx of po:pulat1:on during the war. 

,Applicant states that the Army and Navy 0st'ablishments are gradually 
being closed an~it is not expected that many ot the new theatres will 

be able peroancntlyto remain in business. 
An exhibit was' introduce~ disclosing applicant's operating 

results since November 1, 1936. The figures for the period January .1, 

1941 to 'and through Septcmber~ 1946" together with applicantfs fore-

cast of prospective revenues and' operating expenses for 1947· appear 

in thefo110w1ng table: 

Jan •. to June, 
July to Sept. 
Forecast for 

: Net 
. Operating Operating 

,Revenue .• E~n~ns~ R~:icnu~ Ra:t1Q 

1941 . $257.,,157 . $237:'S5~ $1~)8g4 92·3 
: 1942 263,,326 24;4" 0 9.3·0 
,1943 280,9~4 286~336 <al 1OJ..9 
1944 28~,0 6 '27~,408 ' 14" , 94.9 
194 5 30: ,284 296,001 ' 12,2 ~. 96.0 

inc •. 1946 ' 160',317 1~7 ,,~85 2,73 98·3 
inc. ' 1946 83~ 925 3" 85' '40 99·9 

1947# 
('1) 33.5,700 ' 3~5,540 12Q 9$·9 
(2) 33.5,700 3 5,990 (3Q,29Q) 10,9.0 

( ) Denotes. 10s.s. 
# Based' on traffic handled and operations c:onductec 

" duxing July" . /'ugust and September, 1946. 
(1)' Excluding increased -wages for d::ivers and plat-

. form labor effective Oetober ,1" 1946. 
(2) Including increased wages for drivers and plat-

forra: labor effective'October 1,,1946. 
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To meet current expenses'and' provide a reasonable prof1t, 

applicant urges that his rates should be increased by 25 per cent •. 
He states that the rates charged for his contract carrier 'and city 
carrier services have already been increased 15 per cent and that' 

2 
such rates were incl'eased on several previous occasions. It' is 
contended that an increase :).~ . great as that. sought, is just1fied' 
because of (1) 'the hazards involved in conducting the specialized 

type of sel'vice he rendors and (2) the ~uncertaint1es surrounding 

the· use of' motion picture films in the future •. 

It was testified' that (a) extre~e precautions must· be· taken 
to avoid misha,s in transport'j;ng :ril~, (b) the carrier is' subject 

to heavy clai~s when shipments arc not :delivered to theatres at the 

time they are required; and !,crformances are cancelled, (c) competent' 

drivers are not 'obtainable, a.."ld (d)~ many- of the present 'f1lms 

(Technicolor) 'are more costly, than those used in forme:r years 

although transpo:rtat1on rates have not been'increased to compensate 

1'01' the addit·ional liability •. A.ppli,cant is also ap~rehensive that 
television constitutes a threat to the continued use' of motion 
picture films and, .based on expenditures asscrtedly being made 'by 

motion.picture· producers for, the purpose of 'perfecting television, 
bclievesthatin the next ~en years the transportation, of films' will 

'be eliminated cnt:1:re-ly •. For these reasons, applicant regards 'a rate 

2 
In addition to his h1ghway cOI:lIDon·carrier service, app11canttrans-

ports~ .newspapers fror::. San Francisco to 'certain·areas of :northern and 
central California as a h1gr~vay contract carrier, as well as films and 
theat:re supp11es within San. Francisco' as a city carrier. The. reve:r!ue 
theref'rom is app~oxim.ately one-third' of the, total. . While no attempt 
was :lade to allocate the expenses cr..argeaole. to the several operations 
a.pplicant considers that an apport·ioI'.l.mcnt. of exp'Cnses in ,the same 
ratio as tr.e revenues would 'be proper •. As~·~ justi'f.ication, he pOints 
out tha.t the newspapers are transported in the s~e trucks as carry 
films, etc., that the pickup and delivery serv1ce on newspapers- does 
not· involve the use of any tcrcinal service, and tha.t he has to return 
the, films to San F:rancisco which is not the case with respect ·to. 
newspapers. , 
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level which would produce an operating ratio of 96 as insufficient 

and urges that he should be permitted a reasonable opportunity to 
"get some of the investment out of the business" before it becomes 

obsolete. He considers rates which would yield an operating ratiO 

of between 85 and 87 as proper under the circ~stances. 
No protests against the granting of the application have 

been received from interested parties. It is claimed that, in order 
to insure the continuation of necessary service, applicant's shippers 

are agreeable to the proposed increase 'becoming effective. ~.ppli

cant also stated that the sought increase will not result in the 

diversion of any traffic to other carriers. 
The evidence cearing upon the eXpected development of 

televiSion in displacing motion picture films at some time in the 
future is too general and speculative to warrant consideration in 

passing upon applicant's rate'structure. Nor does the showing 

presented with respect to applicant's revenue re~u1remcnts, the 
nature of the transportation service performed and the risk incurred 

in connection therewith demonstrate ~~e necessity for an increase in 

rates and charges as gr~at as that sought. An increase of 14 per 

cent would appear to be as high as is justified by the record in 
this proceeding. Based upon the estimated operating expenses for 

1947, an increase ot this amount would produce a net operating 

revenue before income taxes of a~proximately $17,800 per annum. 
The resultant operating ratiO would be 95, as compared with appli-

cant's average operating ratio during the 5-year period from 1941 

to 1945, inclusive, of 95.6. 
In this proceeding consideration has been given to appli-

cantts over-all rovenue requirements. or necessity no study has 

been made of each or any of the individual rates or charges published 

in applicant's tariff for the purpose of determining the 
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reasonableness or'lawfulness thereof. In authorizing applicant to' 

increase his present rates and charges by a given percentage the: 

Commission docs not make a finding of fact of' the reasonableness: or 

lawfulness of any particular rate or charge •• 
Upon careful conSideration of all, of the facts and circum-· 

stances of record in this proceeding, the Commission 1s of' the 
opinion and finds as a f~ct that an increase of' 14 per cent in the 

rates and charges of Thomas ~i.· Gilboy" doing business, as Gilboy 
C'ompany", is justified. To this eA"tcnt", the application will be 

granted. 
Q, :B ~- ~. ,E' 

The above entitled application having been,heard'and 

submitted" full consideration of, the matters and things involved 

having been hed" and the C6~iss1on ~1ng fully advised" 
IT IS HEBEBY OBDEBED that Thomas W. Gilboy" doing business 

as Gilboy Company" be and he is hereby authorized to establish on 

not less than five (5) days' notice to the Commssion a..."ld to the 
public, increases in the amo~"lt of' 14 per cent in the rates and 
charges published in his Local Freight Tariff No.6" C.R.C •. No·3· 

IT IS EEBEBY FURTHEP. ORDZBED· that, in computing the 

increased rates and charges h~rein, authorized,,_ the following will 

govern in the disposition of fractions: 
Fractions of less thun t or .50 of a cent, omit. 
Fractions of t or .. 50 ot: a cent or greater, increase 

,to the next whole figuro~ 
IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERSD that the authority herein 

granted is subject to the express condition that applicant will 
never urge before this Commission in any ?ro'ceed:1ng under Section 
71 of the PubliC Utilities Act, or in any other proceeding" that 
the opinion and order herein cansti t'J.te a finding of fact of the 
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reasonableness of "any particular rate or charge" and that'the fi11ng" 

of rates and" charges pursUant' to the' authority herein granted,will: 

be corist'rilcd as' consent to' this' condition. ~ 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER OBDERED', til'at' the authority here·in:' 

granted'shall be void: uilless the r"ates' and charges authorized in" 

this order are published, filed and made effective within ninety 

(90) days from the effective'date hereof.. 
.. "', . 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORD!:RSD that,,' in: a:ll other respects" 

the above erititled ap:plication be and it is ,hereby. denied. 

This order shall become cffc'ct'ivc twenty (20): days from 

the date hereof." 
Dated at San Francfsco', California, this 10 £ day of 

Dec~mber'l; 1946'." 


